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Scientific Committee on Emerging and Newly Identified Health Risks
Request for a scientific opinion:

on the appropriateness of existing methodologies to assess the potential risks
associated with engineered and adventitious products of nanotechnologies

I Background

LI General characteristics ofnanotcchnologies

The tcrm "nanotcchnologies" refers to tcchnologies of the very small, with dimcnsions in
thc range of nanomctcrs. Nanotcchnologies cxploit the spccific propcrtics that arise from
structuring mattcr at a (meso-) scalc characterized by thc interplay of classical physics
and quantum mechanics. Today, thesc propcrties arc oftcn unprcdictablc a priort.
Nanotcchnologics cnable other tcchnologies. Thus, thcy will mostly rcsult in the
production of intcrmediate goods. Bccause nanotcchnologics connect disciplines as
divcrsc as physics, cl-rcmistry, gcnetics, information and communication tcchnologics
(ICTs), and cognitivc scicnccs amongst others, thcy offcr thc foundation of the so-callcd
nano-bio-info-cogno (NBIC) "convergencc".

1.2 Expcctcd bcncfits from nanotcchnologics

Tcchnology analysts highlight nanotechnologics as bcncfiting today or likely to bcncfit
in thc forcsceablc futurc:

. matcrials scicnccs (csp., ccramics; morc gcncrally, lightcr and strongcr matcrials);

. cosmctics (c.g., non-ghosting sunscrccn, nano-liposomc-bascd skin carc
products);

. housc-clcaning products (c.g., window-washing sprays);
r paints, vanishcs, and othcr coatings;
. chemistry (c.g., tailor-madc catalysts);
. information and communication tcchnology (c.g., nano-clcctronics);
. biomedical applications (e.g., "lab-on-a-chip", bioscnsors, medical imaging,

prosthcses and irnplants, drug delivery dcvices);
.  cnvironmcntalrcmediat iontcchnology;
. cncrgY capturc and storagc tcchnology (c.g., solar cclls, battcrics, fucl cells, fuels

and catalysts);
. agriculturc (c.g., sensors, seed improvcment);
. food (ranging from non-permcablc membrancs and, national legislation

permitting, antibacterial powdcrs to pathogcn and contaminant sensors,
cnvironmcntal monitors, and remotc scnsing and tracking dcvices);

. military technology.

The market for nanotechnologics is cstimated at 5700 bill ion by 2008 and more than
S I tril l ion by 2015 by the US National Science Foundation (NSF).



1.3 Community interest

The high expectations raised by nanotechnologies have led the Community to manifest

its inteiest in boosting nanotechnologies in its Communication of l2 May 2004 entitled
,.Towards a Europeari strategy for nanotechnology" [COM(2004) 338 final]' Council

cndorsed "the main messagJ-of this Communication, namely the need to develop an

integratcd and responsible s'trategy" for nanotechnologies 112487104 (Prcsse 269), Point

4 , p . 2 5 1 .

|.4 Potential arcas for conccm

Some nanoparticles, nanosphercs, nanotubcs, and nanofibers produccd via

nanotcchnologics including advcntitious by-products have the-potential to raisc concerns

for humans lpuutic hcalth, consumcr safcty, and the he alth and safety of workers) and thc

cnvironment. The concerns that nanoparticles, nanotubcs, and nanofibcrs raisc constitutc

thc most significant oncs rclating to nanotcchnologics within the next 3-5 years' Thcy

requirc furtncr studie s. In this rcspect, more often than not, thc toxicological'

ccotoxicological, and cxposurc data nccded to pcrform a complctc risk analysis arc

lacking.
Expcrt-s arc of the unanimous opinion that thc advcrse cffccts ol nanoparticles cannot bc

prcdictcd (or dcrivcrl) from thc known toxicity of matcrial of macroscopic sizc' which

obcy thc laws of classical physics. This has lcd thc UK Royal Socicty and thc Royal

Acudc-y of Enginccring to rccommcnd "that chemicals in thc form of nanoparliclcs or

nanotubcs bc trcatcd i, n"* substanccs under thc cxisting Notification of Ncw

Substanccs (NONS) rcgulations and in thc Rcgistration, Evaluation, Authorisation and

Rcstriction of chcmical"s (REACH)" (Chaptcr 8 "Rcgulatory issucs", Point l8' p' 7l)'

1.5 EuropcanCounci l rccommcndations

Thc Europcan Council highlightcd "thc nced to pay spccial attcntion to intcgrating

socictal, cnvlronmcntal anJ ncattn considcrations into thc R&D proccss and a'sscssmcnt

of potcntial risks throughout thc lif-c cyclc of nanotcchnology-based products" 112487104

(Prcssc 269),  Point o,p.zel  and wclcomed "thc commission's intent ion to cngage rn a

dialoguc at rntcmational lcvcl, with a vicw to establishing a framework of sharcd

principlcs fbr thc
ur.  of  nunot".hnoloE.r" 112487/04 (Prcssc 269),  Point 8,  p.  26;emphasis added] '

In view of thc Coun"cil 's call for a "safe, sustainable, rcsponsible and socially acccptable

clcvclopmcnt and usc of nanotechnologics", it is thcrcforc timcly to undcrlakc a gencral

rcflection on thc aclcquacy of existing risk assessment mcthodologics as concem

nanotcchnologies and thcir enginecred and adventitious products and to identify any gaps

in current kn&ledgc rvhich m*ay be an impedirnent to thc dcmonstration of thcir safcty'
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2 Terms of reference

The scientific committee is requested to answer the following questions, in each case,
considering thc different kinds of nanotechnologies separately:

1. Are existing methodologies appropriate to assess potential and plausible risks
associated with different kinds of nanotechnologies and processes associated with
nano-sized materials as well as the ensineercd and adventitious oroducts of
nanotechnologies?

2. If existing methodologics are not appropriate to assess the hypothetical and
potcntial risks associatcd with certain kinds of nanotechnologies and their
enginccrcd and adventitious products, how should existing mcthodologies bc
adapted and/or complctcd?

3. In gcneral terms, what are thc major gaps in knowledge necessary to undcrpin
risk assessment in thc arcas of concem?

In making its rcport, thc Committcc is askcd to include considcrations of both cngineercd
and adventitious products and potcntial risks relatcd to public health, to consumer safety,
to thc hcalth and safctv of workcrs. and to thc cnvironmcnt.

3 Deadlines

Autumn 2005 (indicativc deadlinc)
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